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Potters Guild of British Columbia 
13$9 CartwriJ,ht St., Granville ls\.and 
VtRoouvcr, B.C. V6H JR7 
(604) 683·9623 
APRIL 1988 
GALLERY REPORT 
!Wen wttb oll of tbe ratn, gallery buSllless IS steadily 
lncreasing and the number of Clr.;t Ume vl$1tors 1s 
growtng. As well, Uleshowsareatlracungmore people 
and receiving much posJUvt: comment l feel conJldent 
that we can look forward t o another busy ~ummer in 
I he shop. 
lbe potters whowerejurled to show tn thegaJlecythls 
past month were CoralJe Trtance, GlUtan McMOian. 
IAa Mann and Madeline Whittington. Congratula· 
uons. 
I ani planning a day for sprtng cleaning In the gallery 
(I.e. windows. glass shelves. walls. etc .. ) and would 
apprccta.tc help from anyone who oould lend a couple 
of hours of their time. The gallery will provide coiTee, 
donuts. and Uvely conversation (brtbe?l). The Lento· 
tlvedale Is Thursday. A prO 14 from II :00 a.m. to 2:00 
pm. If wUllng, please call San<ly at 669-5645. 
Sandy Konnan 
Callery Manager 
Gallery of B.C. Ceramics 
MAR. 29 • APRIL 17 porscJn!O &muss!gns 
Worla! by Katberlne Dodd. Sue liarn and Ron Trtbe 
Unusual yet subtly expressive work ln porcelatn clay. 
APRIL 19 - MAY 8 The Sudact fkOcctcd 
Works by Mary OanLel havtng to do wtth surface 
t'r-entment of this abstrnct.l-houghtful work. 
Openln(: Monday April US. 7:30·9:30 
nae Galle'll Qf B.C. COram! .. joolurcs on·ooln!J 
sal<! of members' works a:nd bl·monU~y exiUbltlons. 
Callery Manager: Sondu K<.rn1on. 
FOt' submission qfncw workjor jw1J&11J. call Cullct 
Q{Jlce. 683·9623. 
NEWSLETTER 
April Meeting 
Wednesdny. Aprll271h. 
f'alse Creek Community Centre 
Soard Room, 2nd Floor 
7:30-9:30 
Emle Wotklns • s l ide I>resenta uon working In 
Japan. porcelain production, Artt.a, Japan. 
Salt gloze ware - Holz >Crenhousen. Oennany. 
The Potter. GullA! or B.C. NEWSLETTER 
Is published 10 tunes a ~ar. Submissions from 
members are welcoiiN!. and should be tn the Guild 
ofll<:e by the last Saturday of the month. -
lnJ rat•: $75.00 full page: $40.00 half page: 
$25.00 quarter page: buSineSS card $15.00: 
cla0$11led $5.00 for 3 lines: addWonalllnes $2.00 
each (aD ads must be prepaid). 
cartoons free. 
Edlton: Laurel McGregor. Sandy Korman 
v.nmg: Anne Fleetham. Savtta Kohatnya. Call 
Krush!nsky. Jaclde White 
The Potters Guild of B.C. meets the 4th Wednesday 
of every month. Membership 1n the gulld 1s $20.00. 
!ndMdualo. $30.00.g;roups. January to January. 
See appllcatJon form on the hack page. 
We welcome your comments and cont::r1butlons. 
MARCH MEETING REPORT 
Bob Klngsmlll shared w1th us lots of sUdeo from his 
recent trtp to Mexico. Many. many figures as well as 
functlonal ttems. Over ornate w1th br1ght colours Is 
very popular bu t stoneware and prtmltlve wares are 
being produced alao. A veritable profuolon of work 
from the past and present In Mexico today. 
Thanks. Bob! 
TREASURER'S REPORT - Teny Ryals 
Stncethesprtng of 1987 when 1 became treasurer of the 
Potters GuUd. t have been working to make the flna.noes 
more understandable and meanJ.ngful to the rnembers. 
To best accomplish thiS has been a three part program 
of restructuring of the: accountrng procedures and cate· 
gortes. analysing of the resultant month to month data. 
and budgeting for the future. To date. the whole 
aocounttng system has been successfully restructured 
and I am presently Into the second phase of analysing 
the results. As the !Jna.ru::lal state:nu:nt shows, the 
Potters Cutld Is In a very healthy ftnancial state of 
growth. 
This financial grnwtb In the Culld has made the 
treasurer's job InCreasingly complicated. and In 1987 
several tndependent accountants were employed to 
Improve the accounting syolem. Presently, Judi 
Hopkins IS assisting the Callery Manager and mysell 
with monthly and ~ar-end financial servtces. In 1988 
we are changJ.ng to a computer aecounting system 
whiCh will gtve the Oulld a better month·to·month 
financial picture to aid In future budgeting. 
The flnancJal growth of the Potters Cutld has changed 
dramatiCally sinCe the Callery of B.C. Ceromlco opened 
on Granville Island In August of 1985. From 1981 to 
1984 the CuOd's total equtty 1'06e from only $3,553 to 
$5,162. Then with the help of the CaDerythetota!CuDd 
and GaDeryequttyroseto$11.600Jn 1985, $18,3321n 
1986and$23,940byDecerober31. 1987. TheCatlery 
of B.C. CeramiCs Is now the matn InCOme producing 
program for the CuOd. with the membership feao and 
the Robson Square sale second and thlnl. 
The challenge for the nC"W Board of Dtrectors 1S to 
continue to expand the actMUes of the Potters Guild 
and to use the present surplus wtsely. 
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WORKSHOPS 
• WORKING WITH COLOURED PORCELAIN 
Hands on workshop. Hand butldlng, decorative 
technlqueslnclud!ng Inlay. lamlnattng. Jewelezy. 
All supplies ~n<;luded. 
Sunday. May lst, 11:00 - 4:00p.m. 
Instructor: Gloria St<:pheru.. $12.00 
west vanoouver, Rec-. Centre 
780 - 22nd Street 9:26-3286 
• KW~NCOUXOECONTI~GEDUCATION 
Advanced CeramiCs Workshop 
Thursdays May 11th -June 30th 12-5 p.m. or 
TuM. /'!bill'$. May 9th-June 30th 7-9 p.m. 
Jeanne Sartek. known for her beautiful wood Ore 
eeramtcs IS presentJng a unique opportunity for 
advanced ceramic stu denls. $275.00 
• PLACE DES ARTS 
SprJng Program - Functional Pottery 
Hand buUd!ng and wheel throwtng technlques. 
Instructor. GJIJJam McMillan 
Mondays 10:00 a.m. - 12 noon. 
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. • 9:30 p.m. 
10 sessions $55.00 Lab fee $18.00 
1120 Burnette Ave .. Coqultlam 526-2691 
• WAL1ER DEXTER WORKSHOP & RAKU POI I ERY 
May 28th. Reg. by Ap111 !st. 
Fraser Valley Potters GuUd member $20.00 
Non-members $28.00 
Contact Audrey Fatktn or Joste Stead 
SALES AND FAIRS 
Cll.VTFAIR, NORTH VANCOUVER l'OLJUOESI 
JDilo 17th- 25th, 9th annuaiJuned, 
Limit 40 craftspeople. 
Reg. Fee $35.00 per artist. 
Contact Ella Parldnson 986-6844 
ARTCRJIF'f, Saltsprtng Island 
DaUy. JUDe 12th to Labour Day 11 LDL- 5 p.m. 
Show presents work of the highest qualJty from 200 
craftspeople and artists IMng on the Gulf Islands. 
Mahon Hall. Ganges. (604) 537-5252 
]!:xHIBITIONS 
LA RAFflNAGE GALLERY 
lf&a-Bwa Yeo, "Bom of Fire" 
Indonesian Shadow Puppet. Clay & Acrylics 
Opentng March 25 
501 Weot Georgja 681-9933 
EMILY CARR 
Graduate Ezhlb!Uon, 
May lOth -June lst 
Throughout the College - Open dally. 
CAPILANO COUEGE CLAY & TEXTUE ARTS 
Department Alamal & J!'ao-alty Show 
May lOth - May 27th. 
Opening May lOth, 7 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
Ootnmunlty Arts CouncO of vancouver. 
837 Davie Street. 
'CHOS!N PQlTI':RY 
Fired Up. Exhtb t!Jon and sale or work by 15 artiSts. 
This two day event will tndude dem.onstrauons on a 
vartety of clay techniques. 
May 28th - 29th. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
4283 MetchOS!n Road, Vtctol1a 
In event of r.oln. sale wm be at tho Met.chostn Hall. 
RICHMOND ARI' GALLERY 
T0117 ClollDOtt & C..Oio DzTOor 
Seulpture/prtnto & drawtngs 
March 31st - Ap111 18th 
HARRISON FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
JaiT lot, 2nd, 3rd. 9th. lOth 
Jurted craft market. 
Jury May I st., Box 399. Hamson Hot Springs. 
YOM IKO Call (604) 796-9851 
Hlll'rlson Hotel CurUng Rink 
Oeta.tl8 on Guild Bulletln Board. 
RICHMOND POIIERS GVILD SPRING SALE 
_, 7th lit 8th 
Richmond Arts Centre 
7671 Mtnoru Gate. 
Coold.Dg with Clay 
SOME NOTES ABOUT A POi lEkS WARE F'OR 
"COOKING wmi CU\.Y" 
• F1l'l!t pr:tnted Fall. 1982 
Poe mlrrpwavs sro:-n~: 'lbe average cwcn 11 apprwd.maldy 
19 1/2" de<p. 14 1/2' wide Md 9 1/2" high. 
Round dl.tb<:tt WQdt best tn mtcrowaw oven•. Food coob 
beHtr and faatc:r In Udded dJshe8 or dllhtl wUh a top r1m 
lhot wtU hold plasuc wrap well. With the neowu ow:na that 
are oooiUng IOod more .->ly. rotaunc .t o1Jrr1ng 1o aot oo 
ne<UN.I)'. 'lbe tube: or r1ng aba:pcd oonta&n~rw are I"''!CCm· 
mended Weooklo& &m:se bxls 11b: meat klaL acme ICUiol':--
rolea. p·eddtn,. a ban::5. 1bese are euy to throw oo. the 
wbte1 and can « lidded or not. 
In mJcrowave cooklng the food heat. the c:ontalner by 
con~ (the opposite of conventiOnal CCKlrklng) eo the 
VCMCitUU requJ~a adequate handlee, keeplnl 1.n mind the 
amall area o( the oYcn. 
The microwave oven Is Ideal for te•hCAllr\g prtv16Ut:ty 
eooked food. Small lidded conta.Lnerl would be ldca.l tor this 
purpoM aM can go from the 'fridge to ~n'wlth no problan. 
The food ·wlU beat the oont.a!nU' cradually. 1t W'lthout 
handleo ohape them oo they !laTe ool • .....,., lhatlhey can 
be ranG!''«< euUywtth oven milts or pol·hakkrL In the Door 
ol the OYeG. Is a fttted. Oat platter that aD food or cllthcs are 
p~ OIL Your customer would not wa.nt to b.ue an 
-· WUb your banl·lo-lwxlle dloh .....s brtalt this plotter I ... . ""Y _ ....... Q 
I!? tqt Y9' rr wart to be aure tt Ia mkr'OWI.ve Mle: place a 
C)ul O(wt.letocxt to your emp()' dlah tn tho OYCn. Heat on 
t\JU po\\~r for 1 mlnule 15 aeconda. A1 the end or thJa ume 
check the temperature oftbe diSh · ttehou.ld be cool and the 
water In lh<> gluo hot. lithe cll•h 111llgl>Uy . ...,. ilahoukl 
be rteomm~~ Cor shorHum oooldna: onJy. lfthe dl$b It 
b.Q1 and the water ~ the dlah mutt wrr be uaed ln a 
mlcrowa\le' cm:o. Dbbes "Mtb eane or woockn handles an: 
not rooommmdedforlong term U8Ctn a mkrowaw. MetalJJe 
Ciuc=t .ucb as c:ommerdal hl~elS.. reduced mc:tallk: raJw. 
Cold 6:111vu uaed by ·china patnlt'ra· mutl not be used on 
ware ltwtbemJuowa"'e. If you do not haft 8C't'eM to an 01'-"eel 
uy tile .. ,...... dealer . moat woWd be w1IIIA& to..., your 
-by tho ..00.0 oxlhod. 
rgr oogyrnttgnal mns· Wdl made c:ontiJtkft of etone--
waro, porec.laJn. ea.rthenwate do eonduct tbc oven's heat 
more ev.:nly than the thennal gt.ua wan (.tuc:h 3$ Pyrex. 
Corning, ete.) 1be lattt1' tend to 0\~r~k the lOod next to 
the vet&d wh.lle the center rem:stn• undereooked. 
C.a&erolcll Wllb eYCn walls WID cook (ood a-.:nly. The 
lhlcker waJl8 and base of a clay pot promote ~n tookl.ng 
but Cfve a beavterveMd $0 there h.uto be • happy medium. 
A nlc:<ly arched Ud Is lmportanL Slum nq lrom tile IOod 
...uJ r:onclen8e on lh1s arch and run down lo the outer wall 
p ..... nung tile IOod ~~=e 1rom drylnc .-...tve~y. 
Wbc:n lcttulg)'OW'"(a$.$1erob, cook In thtm. UN pot·holdoeta 
to remove them ltom a hot ovm to teat your han<Uca. Socak 
caaa.:role~. to eea 1! be.ked·OI) Cood Js till)' t6 clean on: ~n 
your CUitomeralhat meta.l and wtrt scrape:~ arc not to be 
used on glazod turta.cea (pla5Uc sc:rubbc:ra arc be1t), Deep 
t.hi"''Wt:n.g rtn.p tntJde a casserole maJce tt hal'<d 1 o remove the 
food wht.n .ervtn,g and cleaning. 
'Ibe cornu ~re wall&: bue moet It tmpOrtanL U thould 
bave • nk:.e auw (noc a tbarp r'lght atCkf eo thai a eef"'lln.g 
apoon ean CUlly RIIIO'Ie tood tn tMa area. ca obo 
abould bewtu.l:ded 10 pnownt heat uansfu •hen ~ 
It would be helpful to your custcmer If you lkMwtd lbe 
capaclly o:f tach pka In cups. qu,;llJ'U or Utn:t. 11\SI .-ould 
apply to •tora&e c:ont.a~J1a'$, easa.erotes, teapot., gravy-
boats, 10ume dl.abcs • often rttlptt ealJ. for 1.\ eerttdn 
diameter. 
Ql•hwMh:C'a & dtahwasher deft¢"'' vaay &featly and 
can have dltfertng eJJ'ects on eeramle wat'e. The COnHntua 
aoems that nearly all ttcmeware & poreda:Jn competently 
produced :W "Nfe~. 'lbe8e should not detc:rtorate or Cfv't ott 
..... oubo ....... Durlnc the wasblngand d..,..., c:ydH the 
~Ugh beat end -.u. .... d.amagerdauv.1Y--
througb a:paniliDD and cont:radlon nnntnc a"'IZZn&- V1tJ1.. 
lied cloy ..;th a ...,.S ~~body toterfoee lit wiD 1101 be 
~by a-. A bard. cuaple1dymdted on4 
tnoohJble ,_ wtl1 not be anadrod by tile cbemlall......, 
of the •tronc aJkaltne de:tergenta. [..ow.l.\red lutter glazce. 
deeall and earthenware mattgt.aus are not dilhwuhcreaCe 
and ean be cbNolved by the detergenL 
Soa.ldng y-our kiln near peak temperature fo-r 1/'J. hour or 
lllOI'e aeemt to tnerease a glaze ra!ttance to d.t.ttrgenL 
Olau rec:lpce cont.atntn.g Uthtum matertals and %.1rconlu.m 
oxide t~ncl to ret.llt dt.tergent attaek gtYing greaterdunbOJty 
than ~pel wttbout. The compoeUJoo or the ckteqtnta 
vary and eome may be more COr'l"'O!!tft than otbe:,... la.ve 
your &IUe leo< polO cr Ulet 1ft tile -lot up to 10 
... hb>p. c-p.r.lbo IIDal...wt with a~~ tile cr polnol 
tnated to tile-· 
You ha~ heard lhe old .da.ge "build a better mouteln~ 
etc." weD, the aame applies to pots. Pay attention to the 
shape, •a. de.-gn of your ware- coJour · wt!l!t thowotrt.M 
food It la to hoJd. 1! dishes are de3lgned tor a •peel1\c rood or 
n:efpe. lh.ey 1houkl be wen thought out wtth purpoee In 
mlnd and not just what tradltto.n dlctatu. f"or exam1Jie, 
quJehe dlahet ha.vt: a \'C:rt!cal wall ·why not a tlantod waU 
like a p~ plate'? u .It much easter to remoo.·e the Cood. 
espedally the c:rualle&s quJc-hes so popular \\'lth dk-teta 
now. 
BANDING WHEEL 
A ban4lng wb<d Ia bandy for use durtog g)aze appll· 
cation and aloofortumlllga fragJle pkttdurtng hand 
bulldlng. Heavy-dulY banding wheels can be qul!e 
eapensiVO: therefore cllroetlons bcre pOV!de a sturdy 
'Plcee ol equJJ)ID)el1t at 1rttle cost that c:an be aeecmbled 
tn an hour or Je• 
I. Compass 
2. Saber saw. band aaw, or copl.ng saw 
3. DrUI with 3/16" btt 
4. Screwdrtver 
5. Lubrtcaung oll 
6 . Allen wrend> to nt let ocrews In puOey 
Porta aad Materlala 
I . Aalleetof5/6"plywood. IO" x 2()" 
2. Rowld·beod wood ocn:wa: 
a. One 1/2", 16 
b. 5JI; 1". 16 
3. TwO V·bdl puney.. OX1Y diameter up to 6". 5/8" 
bore Size 
4. One 4"1e.,gth of 5/fT oold·rolled steel sbaft. 
Aaocmi>IJ' 
Cut two diSks. IO''In diameter, out ofthe5/8" plywood 
(ttem 1). Screw the 1/2" round-head wood screws 
(ttem 2al all the way Into the center of one disk. The 
exposed head wW provide a piVot point "bleb wW n:st 
on the end of the oho1l. 
Drill three hole8 all the way through each pulley (Item 
31 1n theloc:auona IndiCated 1n the dro.wOlg. Place one 
of the pulleya on the plywood dlslt that lu1s the~ 
1n tt. so that the ecrew head Is centered tn the hole of 
the pulley. uoeu.-of!he 1·. t8""""""(ltem2blto 
( ) Membership Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Name: 
Address: 
Casten the pulley to the disk. 1'hls as! bty cunpletca 
the top <llak of the band!'111wheel. 
Ute the n:malnlng I" ocrews Utem 2blto attach the 
"""""d pulley to the center of the other plywood disk. 
lnaert the 5/8" shall Utero 41 toto tbJs pulley and 
ughten the set screw tn thJs pulley. 
Now oU the lnalde of the puiey on the top dlsk. SUp 
the puUeyofthetopdiSI<~rtheend oftheshafl. Do 
not ughten the set screw tn thJs pulley. 
The top dial< should now tum freely on the shall. If It 
d0e8 not. remove the dlsk and poliSb the end of the 
shall wtth oteel wool or fine sand paper. 
The completed ba.nd!I>g wbC<I should now be rea<IY to 
use. 
Mall to: 
1be Potters CuUd of B.C. 
1359 Co.rtwrtgbt S t. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
City & Province: --------------------
Postal Code: Tel: 
l encloec my cheque/money order In the amount of$ 
( Fees: lndMdual: $20/year. Croup: 830/year) 
Pugged clays from $.213 a pound* 
Seattle Pottery Clays, from the manufacturer wllh a reputation for 
consistency and quality, are In stuck 
•( based on ton price Including 12'tfsl) 
40% off one 25 lb bag of clay introductory special (limit 
I bag per customer) on Seattle pottery pugged clays eg I bag of 
ratu-$6.30 
drop In, phone or write for price list 
Casting slips/Harrison Bell glazes/ Bell cones/Med-Mar/ Crucible Kilns 
•2- 12111 116 AVE SURREY BC 1604) 594-9955 
Hours-Mon-frt 8:30 tp 1:30; Saturdays I 0 to l 
Skilled throwers for full time work in produc-
tion studio. Successful applicants will be 
highly motivated, amiable and able to take 
direction. 
Three yeats of production throwing experi-
ence required;only experienced applicants 
need apply. 
Salary negoti<ble. 
Please forward resume in confidence to: 
Rainforest Pottery 
9833 Young Street North 
Chilliwack, B.C. 
V2P 4T8 
Vij<lya (604) 823 6644 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
Wanted: 
Studio work for summer experience tn produc-
lli>n work. throwtng, trunmlng. llandbuUdl!lg. 
Contact Elwin Lowe 43!!-0994. 
WADtecl to Rent! 
Couple, both potter.;:,looklng for home with stu· 
dlo space to rent ln VJct011a area. June or July 
1988. Please contact John Robertson 2971 
WestSyde Road. Kamloops. B.C. V2B 7E7 579-
5306. 
WOTbhop: 
PAUL SOWNER will glv< a worl«Jhop agatn . 
this summer at Hollyhock Farm on Cortes 
Island. July 12-17. Fir< by the Sea: A 
Pra.cticum in Cernmfcs. Paul wtD be sbanng 
hls recent work 1n low temperature salt-firing 
and Raku. Together we 'Not create pteces. 
steam dxy them. buUd a klln tn the sand by 
the sea and Ore our work. Brtng btsqucd 
pots, slides of your work to share. and your 
favourtte clay body. Fee: $525.oo includes 
tuttton, room and board. Wrtte Hollyhock. 
Sox 127. Manson's Landing. Cortes Island or 
call (6041935-6465 to register. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station "A", Surrey, B.C. Y3S 2B3. 666- 3411 r 666 - 4247 
* ANNOUNCEMENT* 
As you may have heard. Larry and Dana Estrin have decided to continue In 
the kiln and equipment business, but not In the pottery supply business. The 
pottery SuPPlY division of Estrin Mfg. wi ll be acoulred by Greenbarn Potters 
Supply ltd. We anticipate that by late April . Greenbarn will carry, in 
addi tion to our normal stock of Plainsman and Fairey clays, tMse prOducts 
carried by Estrin, including the following: 
-Westwood Clays 
- tmco Clays 
-Seattle P~ttery Supply Clays 
- A greater range or tools and raw materials 
We'd I ike to welcome Estrin customers, and assure you that we'll do our best 
to accommodate you. I t will take a couple of months to complete the 
changes. During this time please cal l and let us know what your needs are so 
that we can have thOse items In stock. we do take VISA and delivery Into 
Vancower Is available at a modest cost Plans ror the future should make us 
more accessible to many of you. 
Our new catalogue should be avai lable by the end of April. Please call and let 
us know your address and we will be glad to mail you a copy. 
HOURS· MON-FRI 9 to 5; SATURDAYS 9 to I. Closed long weekends. 
STREET ADDRESS: - 9548 - 192nd Street, SURREY. 
Worl:shop: 
In the absenoe of the Malaspina Seminar this year, Green barn invited Potter's 
Gulld members to participate 1m a short workshOp and social on Saturday, March 
26th. A number of people atte.n<led a presentation on the history and making of 
handles, lids and knobs by John Porter. 
Gr~nbarn Is Willing to assist and promote B.C. Potter's Guild activities and would 
welcome suggestions from members and the Guild executive. 
